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SITUATIOX AT SALEM.

The correspondent of tbe Astoria
News sums up the situation at Salem

thus:
"The outlook now indicates tbe

continuation of tbe deadlock to tbe

end, and well-inform- ed men say

there will not be an election. The

Corbett crowd has tried every pos-

sible scheme to secure the necessary i

number of votes, but has failed in

tbe attempt, and it is believed that
it will be impossible for tbe old man's
managers to make any arrangements
by which be can be elected. Tbe
change which has all along been pre- -'

dieted has not materialized, and

there is nothing to justify tbe belief

that a break will occur. Both sides '

seem determined to hold out, and
prominent democratic legislators say

Ihey will not settle tbe fight.

"That the McBride faction will

throw its vote to some other candi-- (

'

date than Hermann before the end
of the session is considered certain, j
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Catarrh Cannot Bo Cord.
with local application, as they cannot
reach the eeat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it rou must take
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cnre is

' taken internally, and acts directly on j

, the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a qoack medicine. '

It wae was prescribed by one of tbe best ;

physician" in this country for years, and j i

is arepular prescription. It is composed '

of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, actinp directly

I on the mucous surfaces. The perfect j ;

combination o: tbe two ingredients is
(

what produces snch wonderful results in
curing Catarrh, tend for testimonials,
free.

' F. J. Cuen'ky & Co.. Props., Toledo 0.
Sold bv drrugciste, price Inc.

' Hall's 'Familv Pills are the best. 12

j Hamilton Brown shoes at The 'New
j York Cash Store.
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A General Banking Business transacted
Depoeite received, subject to Eight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-
land.

DIKBOTOK8
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Bchihck,
Eu. M. Williams, Geo. A. Liibk.

H. M. Bkall.

MATT SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and Hosesboer.
All kinds of blacksmithing will receive

prompt attention and will be executed
in first-cla- ss shape. Give him a call.
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Grandall & Burget
DEALER. IX 0t,eSj

fill kinds of BuriaShundertake- - fc

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

fTho Dalles. Or.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pll kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, TmifiSL
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton Flour Thi! KIonr is umnufacturod exjireesly for family
UHe: evervack ie guaranteed to t'ive Batisfaction.e sel. our poodB lowor tlian honee inany the trade, and if you don't think bocall and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

PIONEER BAKERY.

have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.
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OLD MEN.
Tlioiir-u'nl- nf old men w ho thought their remain

iiL-- Uays on earth would beew now bleH the dV
but tbev commenced the uhp of thlt srentent of all
rength hullderc. Lincoln Sexual Pills will bring

about a degree of health and atrenglh for you awu.v
beyond the average ,nm fj( you
great pfacn aod comfort. '''Pf Ice.'ll.OO per bo- x- buy of your drugglut or neut
iiy mull on leeelpt of t.rl,-..- , (,i plain wripper.
LINCOLN PRpPfllETARV-CO.- , Ft. Wayne, Jnd.

M. Dounel, Agent, Tim Dallti.


